**CH Distillery** is a Chicago-based artisan producer with an extensive portfolio including core and specialty spirits. Handmade from organic Illinois grains and using only the finest ingredients, our products speak to our core values: local whenever possible, approachable, authentic and quality-driven. Founded in 2013, the name **CH** refers to the great city of Chicago and the fundamental compounds in alcohol, Carbon and Hydrogen.

**CH LONDON DRY GIN**
**CATEGORY:** Gin (British Style)
46% ABV

**TASTING NOTES**
NOSE: juniper and pine
PALATE: citrus peel and coriander
FINISH: orange rind

**SUGGESTED COCKTAILS**
Gin & Tonic, Dirty Martini, Gimlet

**CH KEY GIN**
**CATEGORY:** Gin (American Style)
42% ABV

**TASTING NOTES**
NOSE: white pepper forward
PALATE: key limes, hint of juniper
FINISH: lavender

**SUGGESTED COCKTAILS**
Tom Collins, French 75, Gin Punches